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Part one of a

Summary
This arti.cle is diuid,ed into 3 parts. In
Part I a general introduction to the
Health Seruices in the Gelukspan
Distrfut is giuen with the reasons for
such a suruey. The data from children
admitted with dinrrhoeal diseases to
our ward ouer a period of 7 months
are armlysed, utith regard to seasonal,
age, sqcual and nutritional factnrs as
well as mortalifu. Then the 70
qrrcstionnaires completed with the
caretakers of the aboue children are
discussed and analysed

Part II represents the resulfs of a
community suruey on Diarrhoeal
Diseases condurted in 1984, including
the attitudes and knowledge of the
caretakers concening this disease and
aspects of domestfu lrygi.erle.
In Part III the fi,ndings are

discussed in relation to other surueys
in tuytrW to understand what is
happ enirry regardirry Diarrhoeal
Diseases in the Gelukspan area^ Some
conclusions and recommendations are
made.

three-part article

ABBREVIATIONS
ANC - Ante-Natal Clinics
BF - Breast feeding
DD - Diarrhoeal Diseases
FP - Family Planning
HDD - Household where at least one of the underfive children

has had diarrhoea over the study period
NDD - Households where none of the underfive children

had diarrhoea over the study period.
ORS - Oral rehydration solution
PNC - Poshratal Clinic
SSS - Salt-Sugar Solution
UFC - Under{ive children
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Dianhoeal diseases in the Gelukspan Health lVard

INTRODUCTION
HEALTH SENWCES IN THE GELUKSPAN DISTRICT
The Gelukspan Community Hospital serves a
population of 72 458 people (calculated, 1983), most of
Tswana origin, living either in long-established
haditional villages or in more recently established
resettlements as a result of the political policy in
Southern Africa

Agriculture and cattle farming are the main occupations
of the population; migr:ant labour is the major source of
income; the hospital is the main employer in the region

The health status of the population has been
extensively studied in community surveyst'z'r'r's, carried
out by Dutch students under the guidance of Dr M Bac.
It was in response to the finding of these surveys that
our system of health care has evolved with general
emphasis on primary health care and parbicular
emphasis on childhood malnutrition. The description
and the successes of this intervention program have
been published6.

We have one hospital, seven clinics (fixed points), 8
mobile clinic points, a mobile underfive team, a
psychiatric community teanrq a TTI team, an Eye team,
a school nurse, social workers, an environmental health
team and a dental team involved in community work
Every one is supposed to provide preventive services
and, with the exception of the school nurse and the
social workers, to provide curative services also.

Both the hospital out-patients deparhnent and all the
clinics have special clinic days for ANC, FP, UFC,
PNC, Psychiatry and TB cases. We try where possible
to combine PNC/UFC/FP in a single visit to the clinic.
The mobile clinic tries to attend to the villages where
there is no fixed clinic and its points are selected so
that the whole population has access to our health
workers within a distance of 15 kilometres at least once
a month" The mobile underfive team reaches 90% of
the pre-school children in the district and prornotes
health education, immunizations, simple curative
services and at the same time screens them for
malnutrition, putting these children that are at risk on
food supplements, and admitting the ones with severe
malnutrition

In the hospital we have 70 maternity beds, 270 TB
beds and 225 general beds (of the gereral beds 3/5 are
paediatric beds), one general paediatric ward, one
nutrition rehabilitation ward, a paediatric ward for
infectious diseases where all children with diarrhoea are
admitted. We still have an extra 440 beds shared
between an Old Age Home and an Institution for the
Crippled. There are seven doctors and about 180
nurses in the hospital and 25 nurses in the distuict
clinics. This means about 1 doctor per 11 500 people
and 1 nurse per 250 peoplea.

TIIE DIARREOEA PNOJECT
In all the surveys already mentioned and in our arurual
reports on the district, malnutrition and diarrhoeal
diseases alternate year after year as the major causes of
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death in pre-school children according to hospital
statistics.

This fact, together with the fact that we already had a
successful nutrition program initiated by Dr M Bac,
brought out the need to complement the nutrition
project with a special intervention directed at diarrhoeal
diseases. The first steps were taken when in 1981 a
sruvey was conducted on water and diarrhoeal diseases;
health education by all our teams always emphasized
the need for oral rehydration But it was not until last
year that the diarrhoeal project became a project on its
own The first steps were directed at irnproving in-
patient care and developing teaching materials (songs:
Appendix 1, and teaching posters) addressing this
particular problem. The second step \ryas the
assessment of the knowledge of our clinic staff
concerning the management of diarrhoeal diseases and
the subsequent development'of a flow chart for the
management of DD. The third step was to study the
characteristics of children with DD admitted to the
ward, to find out what caretal<ers had done for children
before admission and to do a community based shrdy of
DD. The results of these studies are presented and
discussed in this tlreepart article.

Children admitted
with diarrhoeal
diseases between lst
October 1983 and
lst May 1984

SEASONAL DISTRIBUTTON AND STUDY GROI.IP
As seen from Graph 1.1, diarrhoeal diseases tend to
occur over the hot, rainy season and that is the reason
why 306 (44,15%) of all the 693 children admitted to
our infectious disease ward during the study period had
DD; of these only 217 originated from our health ward
and it is the data from this group that we will analyse.

AGE DISTRIBUTTON
The majority (59%) of the children admitted with DD
are in the first year of life and 86% n the first 24
months of life. In 4 cases the children were over five
years and in 15 cases the precise age was unknown The
highest incidence was between the ages of 5 and 10
months (Graph 1.2).

SEX DISTRIBUTION
There was a predominance of 121 males over 96
females, although in the district, in the same age group,
there is a slight female predominancea.

CARETAKERS ADMITTED WITH THE
CHILDREN
We encourage caretakers, preferably the mother or the
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GRAPII l.l : ADMISSIONS TO INFECTIOUS DISEASES WARD IN
1983
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Dianhoeal diseases in the Gelukspan Health lVard

one in charge of the child on a day to day basis, to
come to our wards with the children. The advantages
are that breast- feeding is not intemrpte{ it relieves
our overworked nurses and gives us a unique teaching
opportunity.

In 80.7% of the cases a caretaker was admitted with the
child.

NUTRITIONAL STATUS
One hundred and twenty three children (56,7%) were
underweighf . Of these 39 (18%) had severe
malnutritionx*. In graph 1.3 we compare the average
weight of our disbict children (data provided by Gimbel
and Ruiters) with that of children admitted with DD. At
all ages our children with DD are underweight in
relation to the average district child in May 1984 (levels
of significance not calculated because of the small
numbers involved).

USE OF AN ORAL REHYDRATION SALT-SUGAR
SOLUTION (ORS) BEFORE ADMISSION
We promote the use of an oral rehydration solution
consisting of 1 litre of boiled water to which one level
teaspoon of salt and 8 teaspoons of sugil are added.
Thfuty seven (2I,I%) of all the caretakers claimed to
have used it before admission In Table 1.1 we try to
compare the electrolybe and fluid imbalances of children
that received ORS before admission and those that did
noL

GRAPH 1.2 : AGE DISTRIBUTION OF CHILDREN ADMITTED WTIH DD r OCT 83-1 MAY 84
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Diarrhoeal diseases in the Gelukspan Health Ward

GRAPH 1.3
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* Undenaeight means weight for age less thnn 80% for the mean
Haruard stondard
** A child wos consi.d.ered seuerely molnourised if she had either
ffuTrasmus or knashinrkor (Wellcome classification) or an arrn

circumference of less than 13cnt
*** Dehydration means cliniral dehydration as assessed by the

admitting doctor.

We see from Table 1.1 that electrolyte imbalances are
more common in patients that used a salt-sugar solution
at home. The incidence of dehydration is equally
common in both groups; dehydration is the indication
for admission only in one third of all cases. From Graph
1.4 it can be seen that dehydration is most common
before the age of one year.

MORTALITY
Parenteral infections are a common concomittant
finding in children admitted with DD. Of all the DD
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Dianhoeal diseases in the Gelukspan Health Ward
cases, 11 (5,I%) werc notified as having tuberculosis.
As we can see in Table 1.2, in 4 out of every 9 deaths
one of the contributing factors was a parenteral
infection with involvement of the lower respiratory tract
In cases l, 3, 4,6 post mortems were refused, but it is
our experience over the past years that broncho'
pneumonia is the commonest finding on post morterrr
examinations of children that died with diarhoeal

TABLE T.2
MORTALITY

* The mortaliQ ratcs for 1982 werc cabu.lated. for all DD cases independcntly of tfu plnre of origin ie whether thry are from our disb"i.ct or ftnm outsi.de.
** Welbome classification
*x* As from admission"

RESULTS OF A QUESTIONNAIRE TO 70
CARETAKERS OF CHILDREN WTTH DIARR-
HOEAL D ISEASES ADMITTED TO OUR
INFECTIOUS DISEASES WARD

STUDY METHODS:
From 1 October the first seventy caretakers admitbed
with children with DD were questioned by means of a
written questiormaire (Appendix tr) aimed at finding
outr

1. Duration and features of the disease before
admission.

2. Home care of diarrhoeal diseases;
3. Type of medical help sought
4. Nutritional manipulation in cases of diarrhoeal

diseases.

FEATURES OF DIARRHOEAL DISEASE BEFORE
ADMISSION
The features of diar:rhoeal cases before admission are
summarized in Tables 2.1,2.2. and 2.3.

disease.
The mortality due to DD in our hospital has been
reduced over the years from 12,2% rrr 1982, to 6,7% tn
1983 and now 5,17o in the study period*. But we still
see that mortality occurs in children with the sinister
combination of Malnutriton Dehydrutinn
Hypohalaemia - Systemir Infection, admitted in
extremes and dying a few hours after admission.

TABLE 2.2
HISTORY OF PREVIOUS DIARRHOEAL

EPISODES

\aES 3r (44,3%)
NO 32 (44,3%)
NOT KNOWN 7 (r2,4%)

TABLE 2.3
ASSOCIATED VOMITING

\.ES 39 (55,7%)
NO 3t @4,3%)

In 18 of the households (25,7%) there was a history of
previous diarrhoea in other siblings.

TYPE OF TIEALTH CARE PROCURED BEFORE
ADMISSION
About t/s (21,4%\ of all caretakers took their children to
a general practitioner before btittstng them to the
hospital. In 14,3% they attended a traditional
practitioner. In none of the cases did any of the health
practitioners advise ORS.

cAss AGE sEx MAINUTRrrIOITI*II oBs I{YDNATIOI\I U+F ASSOCIATED
PATIIOLOGY.

TIMEOf
DEATH*T!

F i i : :, t :12 s Marasmus No l0To K:2,8, Unexpected respiratory

H:f,:.*tn 
bleedine irorq

<24 hrs

t ,/rz Fl Underweight No ljTa U*I1$
K;s,r

RUL Pneumonia < 2 4 h f t

o 9t , M Yes rc% K;1,8 Liver failure. Wirh doctor
medicines

< 24 hrs

i* r t l F Kwashiorkor Nc Good K-z,a 7 davs

' bt Underwejgbt No l07o X:1,4 Bronchopneuqronia < 24 hrs
6 F Marasmus NO C'ood K;2,6 < 24 hrs
I tu/r, I!.'I Kwashiorkor No Omd *i2,7 Liver failurc < 24 hrg
I ?4 yrs M Underipeisht No Wa U=?,1 Bronchopneumorrib necrtti:

eing enlemcolitis, submas-
sive liver cell necmsis l

< 2 4 h l s

9- o yr6 !'l Utderweigbt No: Disseminated hrberiulosis < 2 4 h r s

TABLE 2.1
DURATION OF DIARRIIOEA ON ADMISSION

2nd 3rd 4th sth 6th 7th 8th gth 10th 10-21 21
t 4  1 6  8  1 2  2  5  0  0  1  I  I

Average duration: 4-4,5 days.

Day lst
No 10
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Dianhoeal diseases in the Gelukspan Health Ward

WATER SUPPLIES AND WATER HYGIENE
About 81,5% of all cases have access to potentially
clean water (Table 2.4).2.

TABLE 2.4
WATER SUPPLIES

River 4 (5,7%)
Roadside Pool 2 (2,8%)

Borehole 57 (8I,5%)'z

Well  7 (10,0>)

The number of caretakers is equally divided between
those that regularly heat water by boiling before
consumption (3a) and those that do not do it (34; in 2
cases not known).

DMT AND DMTARY MANIPULATIONS
These results are summarized in Tables 2.5 and 2.6.

TABLE 2.5
BREAST-FED CHILDREN

Pattern Nurnber Percentage

Exclusive 5 7J%

Together with mixed diet 32 45,7%

TOTAL 37 52.8%

The great majority of our caretakers (84,3%) mentioned
the use of some sort of home remedy. Of the 59 that
mentioned the use of home remedies. 23 /32.9% of the
total) used some accepted form of oral rehydration; 26
used clear fluids (eg black tea, rooibos te4 boiled water
with sugar, plain boiled water). We are then left wfthz2
(3I,4%) caretakers that dispensed a more complex form
of therapy to the children under their care (an average
of I,45 medications per child) (Table 2.7).

Palt tr will give the results of a community suwey.

- Relapsing

V o m i t t i n g - X . . .  . . . . D a y V X  . . . . . . . T o d a y

Home heatment of dianhoea (Home medicine) . . . . .

Traditional doctor therapy

Westem doctor therapy

Diet - Before diarrhoea - Breast

Other (specify)

APPENDD( II

QUESTIONNAIRE TO CARETAKERS
DIARRHOEA IN GB 7

Name: .  . . .  Da teo f  Adm iss i on  . . . .  No : . . . . . . . . . .

Age and months: ... . . Clinic Attendance:

D i a n h o e a - X . . .  . . . .  D a y s / X  . . . . . . .  T o d a y

The younger age groups are slightly overpresented in
Table 2.6 but it is natural to expect that the younger
the child the more likely the baby will be admitted with
the caretaker. Breast-feeding decreases with age and
after 18- months none of the children were breast-fed
Only 5 (19,2%) of the twenty six children under the age
of 6 months were exclusivelv breast-fed.

We tried to assess to what extent caretakers modified
the diet of children under their care with the onset of
diarrhoea. This happened n 55,7% of all cases; in 4
cases (5,7%) total stawation was practised and in 11
cases (15,77o) only clear fluids were given

HOME REMEDMS FOR DIARRHOEA
Home remedy is defined here as any form of therapy
accepted and mentioned as such by the caretaker.
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of diarrhoea

before use:-

Never

Somet imes . . . .  Speci fy when . .

Always .

Water supply from:

- River, - Roadside pools, - Handpump, - Well,
Borehole, - Other
Mother - F.P. . .. Specifu

- A g e .

-  G  . .
- How many died

How many died due to diarrhoea
- How many had diarrhoea

Guardian other than mother .

- After onset

Is water boiled
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APPENDI) T

SIGNS OF DEHYDRATION

When the child is dehydrated
The skin becomes dry
When the skin is pinched
Inelasticity is present

When the child is dehydrated
The fontanel is depressed
He is irritable
He is no more active

When the child is dehydrated
He keeps on crying but no tears
Eyes are sunken
He tends to close eyes

When the child is dehydrated
The mouth becomes dry
No saliva at all
The child becomes thirsty

When the child is dehydrated
The urine is concentrated
It comes out in drops
Or no urine at all

When the child is dehydrated
The heart beat is rapid
Respiration is fast
And the child is feverish.

DIARRHOEAL SONG

Be aware, be aware mother
The baby is having diarhoea
Fluids are lost
The baby is dehydrated

Be aware, be aware mother
Fluids shoud be replaced
Together with their mineral salts
Do not panic mother

Boil a litre of water
Eight teaspoons of sugar
One teaspoon of salt
Give after each bowel action

The baby is no more having dianhoea
Solution has been prepared
Danows solution

DITSHLIPO TSA GO MUNEGA

Fa ngwana a munegile
Letlalo le a omelela
Letlalo le ema ntlha
Fa mma o le tlhoba

Fa nowana a munegile
Phogwanayonaeawela
Ngwana o tenega fela
Ga a batle go tshameka

Fa ngwana a mr:negile
Selelo se tlhoka keledi
Matlho one a wela
O rata go a tswala

Fa ngwana a munegile
Molomo o a phaphalela
Mathe ganong a kgala
Mmengwanaoanyorwa

Fa ngwana a munegile
Motlhapoonaoborokwa
O tswa o le thoti
Kapa oa nyelela

Fa ngwana a munegile
Pelwana e betsa ka pele
Khemo yona e bonako
Mme ngwana o gotetse.

METSI A MOTSHOLOLO

Bona bona bona mma
Ngwana o a tsholola
Metsi a latlhega
Ngwana o a munega

Bona bona bona mma
Metsi a busetswa
Le matswai a ona
O se tshoge tlhe mma

A litara e bele
Sukiri ga robedi
Letswai gangwe fela
Nosa ga a tsholola

Ngwanagasatsholola
Metsi a dirilwe
Metsi a motshololo
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